
EVERYBODY CRAZY

ASSERTSSPECIALIST

ON BRAIN DISEASES

IHMMMaV, Colo., July, 83, Aro
you cruxy?

I'rnlmlily yoii.itro nllKhlly or (r
not iiormitl itml ilon't know It.
livnryhody In morn or limn "off" nt
lluum, nicordliii; (o Dr. I.litlilniir
Wllitinr, mi oxpert on mental iIIh

hiiwh, mill ii lecturer nt tint statu
Icitrhont' l'oIIokd Hiiiiiinur iiclioul
horn.

I'liiyliiK with n pencil wlillo you
talk, ihiIIImk n lurk of luilr wlillo nt
work, fliiKcrhiK u dross ornament or
ii hiittoti all thoiio urn unmlntuliiihlo
hIkiih of temporary liiHiuilty, lit t lit

liiiiH from tlui noriniil, luiyn Dr. Wit-mo- r,

whomt siiicliilt In tlui study
mill nhmuvittlou of dofeetUo children
In puhllu schools.

"It In inoro luiiorlmit tluit (till
droit should flnit loam to loot tin'
toothbrush mill then thn imn," hit
N.llll, Wlillo iIIhCIISmIuK tllll alllljl'ft
lnro recently, "Hiiuo minds jiro
foil tnl In hiiuo bodies. Tint Him of
ili'iiiiiicdlliin between th mum mnl tint
liismiu In lllio u liulr, mnl onto or n
dormi tluii'ii it tiny tint hiunl on tint
mental Indicator hwIiikn over JiihI ii

tririo.
' Do you piny with u pencil? Do

yon toy with your watch charm or
elinliiT Do you pick up trifles ami
twist mul turn your flnnem nhoiit
them Do you ilriiiu your flutters on
)our desk or your liililitT

"Of rim nut you ilo, Wo nil ilo,
mnl wo ant nil Junl a trlflo unbal-
anced when wo ilo It. Tint delicate
mechanism or thn liraln In easily
thrown out or poliiit. Tint little,
common every ilny net nrlH mich mi
thomt I hnvu iiinutlnucd provn men-t- nl

Input. You mny rail It nervous-
ness: you tuny rnll It 'Junl foolliiK';
)ou mny rnll It miythliiK you

Ihiom. Hut Hut Ntuhliorn fart re-
main that thn pnrn or toilny In titlt-lii- K

on tint norvo renters of thn liraln.
Kchuntlnu U ncroasnry n work.
Don't forcnt Hint. Coming hack to
thn defective chili!. Tint remedies
for ri'lnrilntlou mul defectiveness lln
In Hut establishment ot isyrlmloK-lea- l

clinic connected with schools
mul universities. It In necessary,
too, that ittnrhxm know nIkiin or

whim tlmy meet It In
thi'lr everyday work, Wo nil hnvn
innrkN ot tint Mint an 1 hnvo unlit,
mnl tho Hunt to crnillrutn mi many
or thomt niarkN (in poMlhln In when
tlui child n koIiik to school, 't
want school to hoenmo uncial ren
lers, ilmint IiiiIIn r need ho, lor
youiii; folks iniiNt hnvu iliainir'. It
In thi'lr horltnKo mul their ilmt. It
In a rnrt Hint rnniiot ho denied.
Therein It Nhoiiltl ho dealt with In
simn, seimlhtn riiNhlou. ThlN In n
ttri'nt mul a serious prohli'in thn
hnrkwnnl rlillil. Hit presents nn

hrnln, hut with special
tnrt mul with proper training ho ran
mul ho will hn uiaito a useful mom-he- r

or society. To puiiUh u rlillil
hecnuso lot In nut nhlo to learn IiIh
lessons In Hut height of roily. Hym-pntl- ty

mul a trim iiuditrstmidliiK or
IiIn mental romlltlou In tho Moliitlnu,
In pnrt. for tho chlhl who U callcil
n ilutlnril.''

STILL UNSOLVED

NBW YOIMC, July 23- .- Nino years
ago today Hut myhtcriuus minis of llm
metropolis enshrouded (lodl'rey Louis
Miction, M. I)., Hcllcvuo University,
class of 'H7.

Never slnco Hint dny his wife, (or
widow), Mnry Fallon Miehon, seen
him or lieanl ilireelly of him. Kho
has had clues nt times hut not in re.
cent yenr hut nil of them proved
false.

Willi two daughlors to support,
Mrs, Miehon went naturally into uurH-in- g,

for it wiih while slut wan in train-
ing nt North IlrotherH Island whore
Doctor Miehon was head doctor, Unit
she met and married tho man who
drifted ho mysteriously to tho Port
of Missinir Men. With n natural
lovo for babies, Mrs. Miehon turned
to that brunch of work, mul as near
us bho can caleulalo loduy, slut lias
ushered in mid Nturtcd properly on
(he road of life just two hundred and
forty-thrc- o hahics Hiuco (hut day
nine years ago, whoa hur physioiuu-husban- d

faded uway.

NEW8PAPER EDITOR IS
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT

KtKltiNK, Ore, July 23. K. J.
Moore, for eight yearn city editor of
tint Kugmio Itcglstcr, Iiiih today ac-

cepted tho appointment of miperin-leiulo- ut

of Hchuolri of Lane county,
Monro Iri it gruiliiuto of tho Pennsyl-

vania Hlulo Km mnl and Michigan
law Hchool, and heforo entering nitwri-pap- er

work hud wido oxpuriuiiuu iih nn
jimtrtiutor.

rni,

STRENUOUS

Crnlitr I.ul;c, Ore., July 1J, I III.'I.
Tluwo hn Union in IIiIm

ni'i'li of tint woimIm. ovenin
l.i'Hlin Keolt, I J. K. mul ouo

nuked I'ioiii lit
Will (I. Kli'i'l mul liU

orilnrri n

limy ciillcil on who
wiih liotli defiant mul

liitit wiih pitted llm
mul of Scott,
who ureal mnl con-Hlu- nt

After it tlulit Arittit
wiim Kiveu iinlil H

lit which linn) tho
UKiiiii lileil into tho
officii in llm
wlmrii he I'miml .Mr. mnl Jlw, Arnnt,
hit Iwo koiih mul IiIh

Mr. of I'iiIIh.
A rant wiih iih ileflaut mul iih
ever,

Hcotl conili- -
tioiiH, IiIh which
wiih ili'iilcil hy Araul'H ami
miiilit Miy clear IiIh to
ciiforci) KIci'I'h onli'M n

warncil Araut mnl
of the of nny
enee, uunlu hhowcil rcut
mnl runt When
nil other memm hail I'ailiil, Steel

of the
office mul nil in
the park, which wiih

Steel then
when ho

aiil, "I woulil like to Hce
try to remove me from my own lunar."

in Ichk than one minute hit
wiim Iwo iloorw ami
Imiilcil in tint front yarit. Ho

mnl wn nniii
hut with

Steel look r.f
the ili'ik mnl papcrx, whien
u

until uftnr 'J when
Araut ami hit Hint
they weie oiihIciI.

mul Arnnt met nt Fort
when Arnnt rnailit

an mul iih-"n-

on in the of
Mm.

A rant, h ami nn.l
one si'n nre htill ju lint park hy Steel's

whilo Ihev fiuiHli it con-

tract of to u
work on which wan

lute hint Hcimon. It hcciih
he linn IiIh pny.

One third of thn HcitHon linn

ioun mul thn men Steel had
to work have em.

ho that he in left
with no help mul have a jrcat amount
of work In heforo tho
hiiow then, lie n Ik 2."i men. Th"
pay is .f'J.rtO per day, hut they must

their own A fore
man is n man of

in Hitch to tnke
nt $.'1.0(1 per day, for whom n

Mimll is

P
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AI CRAIER LAKE

WORKMEN NEEDED

(Hpeolnl CiirrcHpniuk'iicn.)

Hlreuoim

JYIdny
iiiaiHhul,

ilopuly, I'oiIImiuI
Hiipimrl enforce,

Hiipcilnlonilenl. Kntiinhiv
iiioiiiIiik Aruul,

iiiHolcut.
AnliiMl ilitouuiity

ilelniiniuiilinn AIiiihIiuI
showed pullciicu

wisdom.
o'nloelc Humbiy

uioiuiuK, muiidiul
Hiipciiulciiilcut'rt

licmlipiurlerH liiiililin,

lnolhcr, lawyer,
Ciirualinu, Klamath

iiiHolcut

cnrcfully expliiincil
iiNMertcil iiulhority,

lawyer,
ileleiiiiination

Hiipuriu-tciiilcn- l,

fiirniilinn
coiiHcipicnccH inlcrfcr- -

palicncit
ilihplaycil iliploiiincy.

iiumi'iliiiit poshCHNiou

ovcrument properly
iuiliuumitly

onlcrcil Anuil'rt
foreihle removal, defiantly

Homchoily

However,
piiHM'il tlirouclt

imuiciliutely
ejcclcil wilhutit ceremony
ilixpalch.

iiiHlantly iHtHUCHNioti

following
generally tutliulent comlition coo-liuu-

o'clock,
attorney realized

effeelually
I'lirkliumt

Klmniith ycHtcnlay,
uuprovokcil iliNcrnccfut

1'arkhurt.t presence
I'arkhurxt.

hrother family,

Hiil'fermice, itccupyinj; Knverninent
liuililiup,

Arant'rt hrother, repair
hriiluc, com-mcnc-

nlrcailv rrcclveil

eiKja'cil secured
plnymcnt eUcwhere,

iiccomplifli

provide expciiHcs.
wauled, rcliahlo ex-

perience matters,
t'linntn

cotliiKit provuh'd.
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CASE

In affirming thn JiidKinnnt of tho
lower court In tho rimo of Frank
Koymoiir mid Mlko Spniiufl. convicted
of tho in ii nler o( (leorito DodiiBkn-loi- m

nt Medforil. Kititemhur 21', 1U1U

Htipromo court Raid:
"Tho confoHHlon offered In ovl-dcii-

was reduced to writing, algncil
hy ilefeiulantH, and roatalued n

statement of tho methods cm-ploy-

hy dofcndantH and tholr con-Hor- tn

to oncoinpaHH tho death of their
victim, q doom a recital ot thn
growHomo facta profitless, and rest
hy Hiiylai; they hIiow a murdoroint
not comiulttod In a dollhurnto and
foul tuniiuitr.

"Tho proBccutlou offered In ovl- -
denco tint tBllmony of tho offlcarii of
tho law connected with tho ciiho, and
a number of other roitpouHlhln wit
U0H80H, to tho effect that defendants
wlillo iinlufluonred hy nny IiihIiIIoiih
HiirroundluKH oxprcasod a dcslro to
muko a clean breast of tho facts con
nected with thn commission of tho
crlmo; that thoy wero apprised he-

foro mnkliiK tho coufosBlon thnt
what they would Bay would bo lined
UKUliiHt thorn, und that any statu-mo- ut

inndo miiBt ho tho offtiprlng of
tholr own frco will and ncconl.

"After a imluslakliiK study of
tho ovldoiico iidducod at tho trial, wo
cannot say tluit tho proildliiK Judge,
hi admitting tho cnufesHloiiH, com-
mitted an error man I feat and clear,
and, In roimciputiicfl thoroor, wo aro
forbidden by tho legal policy of tho
state from disturbing tho dotormlii- -

ntlon of tho trial court.''

SUMMER A

PRIMITIVE PLACE

FA IDENT

WINDSOIt, Vt., July
Lincoln Minlicd hy cmulln lilit

mul wrote Koine of his mcHHiirH to

eonrcsM hy tho liht of n Hmoklnjf

oil lamp. If, idler l'roniiloiil Wilwou
eouicH lutrc for his viicitllon, hit es

to Hpeuil Houut of IiIh eV'i'liillKrt

wiilliiK his next tncMntiKfl to coiit;rcHS,
ho will have lo It cither hy oil lump
lijjit or cuuille Iinlil. Which is homio
return into Hut dark iikcs for thu
prchldcut of (lift United Ktutes In

IIichc iluys of iieroplaneH, flying
hoatN, kiih and electricity, I.ant
nilil Mrs. Wilhou mul her ilaulilers
ale their evening meal hy lamp lilit.
When lliey ie it lillle pailv pluuncd
for homo of the perHonnl friemlx of
Die prpcsitlcntinl family, there will
hit oil lamps in tho "front room." For
there is no tras or electric liylit nt
llnrliikeuilcn IIoiihc, the president'.
Ntimmer home.

Piesidciil Wilnon is nenredited
with lovo of siuiplieily in nil thiiiKH.
Hit can humor that liking to the limit
when ho comes hern finally for n
much needed rent. Tho larpt
nhoiit tho hoiiNc aro well kept op mul,
with (he exception of tlui Huhtin
proKisiliou llurlankcudeii IIoiiho U
strictly modern.

Windsor is three miles hy New
KiikIiihiI roads from Conilnh, Vt. The
natives aro not at all flustruled over
himiiK it president mid his family
for neifjlihors. There wcru ipiite n
few nt the station when tho presi-
dent recently foiled Mrs. Wilson nnJ
his ilmiKliters, hut Ihev always K" to
the station to meet tho two daily
trains. They khvo President Wilson
u hearly mul cordinl wclcomu to their
villuue hut tluit was all. As soon ns
the train pulled out they went hack
to their work. When the president
iiccompmiicil his family to church one
Sunday while he was here, the stolid
old VermonterH weren't n whit
"fussed." They took it as n matter
of course that the president of the
I'nileil Stales was n cliiireh-Koc- r mid
let it u nt that. Many of them
causunlly liuiii; nround nfler eliurch
lo shake his hand hut it wiih all done
in tint name way they would greet nny
olhcr new resident who wasn't a

LANE COUNTY PLANS

E

SAI.HM, Or., July 23- .- Confronted
with rcipiextN from u number of conn-tie- s

in (hit slate for aid in roadhuitd-in- g,

the member of tint Sinte High,
way Commission hnvo instructed
State Highway Engineer Howlby to
ussist them in every Hssible manner,
mul ho will proceed to Kugcnn im-

mediately and confer with tho coun-
ty court of Lime county with rein- -'

lion to the building of roads in that
county. According to tho informa-
tion received hero tho Lituo county
court cnntcmplntcfl issuing bonds1 for
building a number of roniU, and in
such mi event it will devolve uou
the state highway engineer to nssist
in tho supervision of tho work.

How to Get
Rid of Eczema

An Effective Method that
Kills the Germs and

Makes New Skin.'
K-M- Ul

Kvrn Mlrnmroti. Won't I'loJ m
lllrmlak Atlrr X. H. 8. (ieU

Tkruunk.
If you brulio your hand, you will no-tir- o

that n senb forinn, uml whtm It
fitlti ofT, now Hkln tins formoj. Did
alvo ilo It T Not Bkln la tho anmo ua

inuaclo. bono, aluaw, llgamont. All aro
muilo from tlui blood, from tho ma-
terials that your atomuch and Intua-tln- oa

convort from food Into what wo
cull blood. And thla blood clrculatea
in tho myriad of tiny blood voiaela Irt
tho akin. Start from your atomacti.
whoro blood materials boglu, and It
won't bo loan- - beforo you aro free of
ociomo. uso b. m. h, ror n anort 1 1 mo,
and not only will ocioma disappear,
but tho eutlro blood will bo renewed.

Thuro Is one Inurodlont In B. fl. 8.
which aervoa tho itctlvo purposo of
Btlmutatlnir each cellular part of tho
body to tho healthy, judicious aolectlou
of IU own essontlal nutrlmont. That
la why It roKonorates tho blood supply;
why It has such u treuiuuduua Inlluvnco
In ovorcoialnir ecsoma, rash, pimples,
und nil skin ultllotlons. sjpi !

Oot a boltlo of B. ft B, nt nny druir
b litre, nnd you will not only feel brluht
uud enerKotlc, but you will bo tho plo
tore of new Ufa. B, tt, B. Is prepared;
only In tho laboratory of Tim Hwlft
Hpuclllu Co., m Hwlft lildtr.. Atluuta,
Ou. w -

linwuro or nny nttenint to sell yon
auiuululuif "Jusl us KoudVlA -

ADVENTISTS

RAISE

TO

MONEY FOR

MISSIONARY WORK

A vory Interesting diunourno was
preached Inst night hy Kldcr Mm:-(Jlii- ro

of WiibIiIiikIoii, 1). C, founilej
upon (he text, "Kchold I will send you
Klijah tho projiliel hofon: the com-

ing of the (treat and dreadful day of
tho Inl." Mai. l:fj. Tho speaker
called atleulion to thu fact that Kli
jah ('xhihilcil courage, coufideticu
mul perxtTvernncc, and that theso
(iialities should ho seen in the Clins- -

liou. A numher of resoIutioiiH were
pnHMcd at yesterday's conference ses
sion which in suhstmicc, rend ns fol
lows:

Whereas, the Itrd has Messed the
efforts of tho lahorers so nhuiiduiitly
in IhiH conference durinc tho yenr, j

Hcsolved, That wo offer an expres-
sion of Krntoful thnnks to him for
his mercy mul hlessinj;.

Whereas, tho perils mid deceptions
of thu Inst days arc rapidly multiply-iiiK-

rausiuK us to appreciate the
importmico of hein well grounded
in truth,

Itesolvcd, Thnt wo rostudy tho
poinls of faith contained in tho Ilihlu
mul explained in our publications,
mul that wc seek in every consistent
way to nsslst onr neiuhhors to an
uiiilcrstnndinc of tho same by tho
circulation of our literature.

Whereas there is great need of
money lo enry on our tnis.sionnry en-

terprises,
Itesolvcd, That wc raiie a nam

eipial to 'JO cents n week, per capita
of our membership for such purisises.

Wherens Ihcre is need that instruc-
tion bo imparted to our church af-

fairs,
Kesolved, Thnt the executive com-

mittee plan for nn institute to be
held during tho year at which such in-

struction mny hn given.
New nrrivals in rnmn arc the fol-

lowing: Prof. K. C. Kellogg, presi-

dent of Wnlln Wnlht College; W. II.
Itcntty, of Pnrtlnnd, union confer-
ence siierintcndent of missionary
canvassing.

Fair Weather Predicted.
POItTI.ANI), Ore., July 23. Forc- -

nst, Oregon ami, Washington, gener
ally fair tonight mid Thursday;
northwesterly winds.
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Change of Irrigating
Hours

Coirnnoiicing foiulay, .Tuly 21, irrigating hours will ho

as follows:

Beginning Monday and alternate days on the cast sido

of all streets running north and south and south side of all
streets running cast and west, irrigating hours from 4 a. in.

to 10 p. m. . .'iM!;V5j

Beginning Tuesday and alternate days on the west sido

of all streets running north and south and the north side of

all streets running east and west, from 4 a. m. to 10 p. m.

Irrigating with open hose positively prohihited. ; ,

These rules will give every resident the water every
other day. of all is requested to avoid a
water shortage.

VIOLATIONS WILL BE VIGOROUSLY PROSE- -

CUTED.

Water Committee City Council
, By J. W. MITCHELL, Chairman
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y OVERLAND MODEL 61 p
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OVERLAND CARS
THE ALL YEAB CAR. YOU CAN BUY A CAB

FROM ME ANY DAY IN THE YEAR. A NEW CAR-

LOAD JUST RECEIVED. NOTICE THE TOURISTS
GOING THROUGH. A LARGE PER CENT ARE

OVERLANDS. WHEN IN NEED OF SUPPLIES SEE
ME I CARRY IN STOCK ALL THE NECESSITIES

FOR YOUR AUTO. DELIVER ANY WHERE IN THE

CITY. VEED CHAINS FOR RAINY WEATHER. I
HAVE ALL SIZES.

WWJH
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E. GATES
'The Overland Man"
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